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AIDS STIELOW PRIMARY FIGHT
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ITALIANSJOIN

BALKAN FIGHTING

Paralysis Cases Decline;
Doctors Carry New Serum

Albania
upperSerethrunf, Launch Attacks in
to Test Strength
of Foe.

Blood Will Form Part of Field Physicians' Equipment.
Twenty-two Die and 141 More Patients Found

Day.
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President

Expected

to Announce the iMails

Must Be Delivered No Matter
What the Cost.
President Wilson will make the tinal effort to-day to prevenf
a nation-wide railway strike.
The Federal mediators have thrown up their hands in deof 400,-pair. Representatives of the four great brotherhoods
the
country
000 trainmen employed on evetry railroad throughout
the
Whereupon
arbitrate
to
anything.
refused flatly yesterday
Presithe
mediators asked both sides to the controversy to meet
denl in Washington and the invitation WM accepted. A rielegation of tho employes, tho conference committee of railroad man*
agr-rs and the mediators went to the eapital last night.
The leriousneM of the crisis that the whole country faces
became more apparent than ever. It showed itself plainly in the
worried faces of the mediators when their final pleas to the rail¬
road men met grim, firm determination. It could be read be¬
tween the lines of the statement that told of their failure.
Manager*** Look for a Strike.
It was evident in the whispered opinions of railroad manit spoke out
agers, v.ho frankly expect a strike. Most of all
of the
clearly in the words of Austin B. Garretson, president
unions:
the
for
Brotherhood of Railway Conductors, spokesmen
"Unless the President of the United States is able to find a
uut," said the Middle-Western labor chief, who has taken a
commanding position among the union leaders, "this means iustj
what you said.strike."
The situation that President Wilson faces is this:
The four brotherhoods of engineers, firemen. conductors an<i
trainmen are determined not to arbitrate even their own de*
mands for an eight-hour day and time and a half pay for over.
time, supposing that the railroads would consent to waive ¦.'.rtain counter-proposals.
Arbitration Insisted Ipon.
The railroad managers are equally insistent that the whole
counter-proposals of thu
controversy, demands of the men and or
arbitration
to
they will let thr strike
submitted
be
roads, shall

jroad

oroceed.
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took '.very >oldit*r in fhe roun'r
<i
all thr pold in the Trea.-u>*>
i r" -tal I'ard t'rum NtW Vork fo ^nri
that pofltflj Cflkfd \*.ouhl ba
Krancisco
Be Made.
i
.l.-.;\en-<l. The Pre.ftde.vt rflfll
that B tie-up of the country'.. t
f
Should a railroad strike shur off New portotion facilities woald he not
Vork's outside food .'upply, tha city a national oalami'v, hut a D>t*tM*ta*i|

Hartigan Urges That Survey of Supply Sources

would be without meat in eight daya,
to statistics in the hands ot
the American Meat Packers' A.soeiation.
The city's store of vegetables and
penshable fruits would be exhausted
mueh soor.er. Without the nightly
milk trains thfl -.-uation would become

according

appelling.

peril.

May Man I rain* .» ith Troop*.
The brotherhood flhiflfa anticipated]
.hat thfl President wouM mipress upo**,
them an.l tne railroads the«e vital flfai
feet* that their dead'.ock *"ore*hado *¦*«
A Bfll aftoii ot' passenger, mail, nulk
an.l l'reigiit train*-; fuod Bhflrtflfljfl

i
ing tne [50, I i I
recommending that aetion KflXiflflfl hoi'ier; indu-tria'. par*. i
of
ba taken to prepare for any tie-up
throughout the country. The e i e
the traffic in foodstuffs such as would
P'-flfliflBBfll will threaten tf»
be entailed in a great railroad strike inan enough train- with troop. .-»
Frank
has been sent to Acting Mayor
transport ihe mail-*, milk an.l f^ol
L. Dowling by Joseph J. Hartigan, BBB-Bliflfl' that rLrt-a*- of BlliltflJ the*
ot" men who quit wi'.l be 1Bfl>i
Commissioner of Weight- and Meas- place*
Ar.,1 Mr ('arret*on'» answer to thfl
ires, and seeretary of the Mayor's la-t
.pno .;. ..¦., atam this:
committee ort food supply.
"That's an nile sound."
en¬
\ \*w York depeMfl virtually
Kxperience.l railroad men, how* rr,
tirely '.r. food luppliea shipped fron
j*ti '-rda> **t
Mr. Hartigan tOgft tfl
a'. 'h*
\
ia r ha- e a aur/ey
a<l ouii v
ef food lupplj
made ol'
Mflslflflj)
that eould b. itilized in enae ef
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ad itrikfl. The investigation also ter* that threate
rflflflfl * itfl
would inHude the gathering of facta the.r movement wculd i/ive tne I
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relative to the amount of foodstuffs dfr:t a lever upon which to work. A1J
.11 storage in or near New York.
any rate* h'aders of both side* mad*
*
n «ecret of the fact that they **«
pected that F'rr-.-ident Wilson woul<t
i«?umf the stand of a man whoia hacflj
is to the wall and act accordingly.
Tumulty Sent Here.
*»
(ierman Babies' Aid Plan Looked Pre.
Bfltfld '.*-'

AN AMERICAN CITIZEN SUBMARINE MILK FUND
LANDS HIM IN JAIL
Say Report
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Others

GERMANS DENY EJNING

The President, it may he stated auto take
tXtrfli-le-fflJ BtetBI t<> avert what he n-.
f*ard<= a** an impendinir na-icril ca*
lamity. A rpportT for Th" TribanflJ
was lnfoi-med that Pre-id--r,t Wilaoa
would tell both sides, ju*t, as Pre.ftdent Cleveland did in 1894, t.ha' K it

thoritativoly, ifl prepared

Vf.

_'

follows:
"Thank you for jfour not* on 'bB
situation. Keep ma inforaed of thu
-it ation and tell the rontendtn-f,
partie- that I di-i*m -t a r'gnt to h*a£*
both *ides before there i* a tinal break
Before Judge William I. ( hambera,
ti'* fhre» mi'd'afo*-*, <*.iu'.i f**t
wnr'i '.. W*uhin(tfli
r¦-..-!»-.
tnsed tha ..r .¦*.. BflOfl that the deadlu,
i
..*¦*.
-1*
<!ea>.
'"*re
P
I rgfl
ffltilfl
grand larceny.
.... ,.n«,« ,-ven b*f<*"-*
,',..,.
.....
r.
Kullman
thar
said
¦(Although
Bg
at the German Consulate and represenutive* realized that i* wa- afl
inquired
..ther places w'thout getting any trar* bflnd, -upp!em*.nted bi* utegraph'c ap*4
of the "submarine campaign,' Van peal by the T-jmnlty m«»»a***. Mr. ""fl*
mult-r taikad vith tha PraiicUBl
Bergh repre_.en.-_ it aa lcgi_l__a_a_
Branch Detective Bureau last night
because of hia "submarine campaign
to aupply milk to babies of the Central
Power-." Oscar Kullman, a baker, of
12*71 Third Avenue, who gave Van
Bergh a check for $100 on August 7
after leeing a cani deaeribing the pur-
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heen

frightfll *d a GflrRieB offlCCr'l
Accrrdirg te h press diapetch, Major
Dtitton -.va. |h.e_ 501 mar.- for "diareapectful conduct" toe-ard the officer.

.ad

brflflJi waa laanaiBflBt and h
«¦
Se.retary Tun.ui-.y to
with a personal appeal to bothi
meet him at the White Housaj
to
.-treet, who described himself aa a re¬ before ft. occurred. Two day« ago S-*.
tired physieian, was locked up in Third had telegraphed to the medtator* afl

Like Larceny. Baker Thought.
i urlos Van Bergh. of "507 West 113th York
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